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U.S., China say they are ‘close to finaliz-
ing’ part of a Phase One trade deal
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WASHINGTON (Reuters) - U.S. and Chinese officials are 
“close to finalizing” some parts of a trade agreement after 
high-level telephone discussions on Friday, the U.S. Trade 
Representative’s office and China’s Commerce Ministry 
said, with talks to continue.

“They made headway on specific issues and the two sides are 
close to finalizing some sections of the agreement. Discus-
sions will go on continuously at the deputy level, and the 
principals will have another call in the near future,” a state-
ment said.

Washington and Beijing are working to agree on the text for 
a “Phase 1” trade agreement announced by U.S. President 
Donald Trump on Oct. 11. Trump has said he hopes to sign 
the deal with China’s President Xi Jinping next month at a 
summit in Chile.
In a separate statement posted on China’s Ministry of Com-
merce website on Saturday morning, Beijing confirmed “tech-
nical consultations” on some parts of a trade agreement were 
basically completed.U.S. denies China’s claim of ‘weaponiz-
ing’ visa decisions for Washington space meeting
White House adviser Navarro fighting ‘Phase One’ of 
U.S.-China trade dealL CNBC
See more stories
Agricultural products are a major area of discussion.
China’s Commerce Ministry said both sides confirmed the 
United States will import Chinese-made cooked poultry and 
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FILE PHOTO: U.S. Presi-
dent Donald Trump poses 
for a photo with China’s 
President Xi Jinping before 
their bilateral meeting 
during the G20 leaders 
summit in Osaka, Japan, 
June 29, 2019. REUTERS/
Kevin Lamarque
The USTR provided no 
details on the areas of 
progress.

catfish products, while China will lift a ban on U.S. 
poultry.
Beijing wants the United States to cancel some existing 
U.S. tariffs on Chinese imports, people briefed on the 
Friday call told Reuters, in return for pledging to step up 
its purchases of U.S. commodities like soybeans.
The United States wants Beijing to commit to buying 
these products at a specific time and price, while Chinese 
buyers would like the discretion to buy based on market 
conditions.
The world’s two largest economies are trying to calm 
a nearly 16-month trade war that is roiling financial 
markets, disrupting supply chains and slowing global 
economic growth. [nL2N2731RC]
“They want to make a deal very badly,” Trump told 
reporters at the White House on Friday. “They’re going 
to be buying much more farm products than anybody 
thought possible.”

Trump agreed earlier this month to cancel an Oct. 15 
increase in tariffs on $250 billion in Chinese goods as 
part of a tentative agreement on agricultural purchases, 
increased access to China’s financial services markets, 
improved protections for intellectual property rights and 
a currency pact. [nL2N26W15C]

White House advisers are hoping to cement a binding, 
enforceable agreement with Beijing, including a pledge 

not to force U.S. companies to transfer technology to Chi-
nese companies to do business there.
TARIFFS TAKE THE LEAD
Beijing was expected to ask Washington during Friday’s 
call to drop its plan to impose tariffs on $156 billion worth 
of Chinese goods, including cell phones, laptop computers 
and toys, on Dec. 15, two U.S.-based sources told Reuters.

Beijing is also seeking removal of 15% tariffs imposed 
on Sept. 1 on about $125 billion of Chinese goods, 
one of the sources said. Trump imposed the tariffs in 
August after a failed round of talks. “The Chinese 
want to get back to tariffs on just the original $250 billion in 
goods,” the source said.
U.S. farmers have been struggling since the trade war 
started.

In the decade before Trump took office, China’s purchases 
of U.S. agriculture and related products tripled, reaching 
$25.2 billion in 2016. But they dropped to $13.2 billion in 
2018, after the U.S. put tariffs on hundreds of billions of 
dollars of Chinese goods. (tmsnrt.rs/343C4kJ)

One of the sources briefed on the talks said China’s offer 
would start at around $20 billion in annual purchases, large-
ly restoring the pre-trade-war status quo, but this could rise 
over time. Purchases also would depend on market condi-
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SHANGHAI (Reuters) - Chinese Vice Premier Liu He 
had a phone call with U.S. trade officials as both countries 
confirmed technical consultations on some parts of a trade 
agreement were basically completed, China’s Ministry of 
Commerce said in a statement on Saturday.

Liu spoke with U.S. Trade Representative Robert Lighthiz-
er and U.S. Treasury Secretary Steven Mnuchin on Friday 
night, the statement said.

The Commerce Ministry said both sides agreed to properly 
address each other’s core concerns.

Both sides confirmed the United States will import Chi-
nese-made cooked poultry and catfish products, while 
China will lift a ban on U.S. poultry, according to the 
statement. The two countries also agreed on the applica-

Tech consultations on parts of U.S. trade deal com-
pleted: China’s Commerce Ministry: 

tion of public health information systems for meat products, 
according to the statement.
The Commerce Ministry said top negotiators from both 
nations will hold a phone call again soon, and will continue 
to have negotiations.

Chinese Commerce Minister Zhong Shan, China’s central 
bank Governor Yi Gang, and the National Development and 
Reform Commission’s deputy head Ning Jizhe also joined 
the phone call, according to the statement.

Michael 
Flynn says 
he is not 
ready to be 
sentenced, 
U.S. says he 
is ready

(Reuters) - Lawyers for former U.S. national 
security adviser Michael Flynn accused the 
federal government of stalling their efforts to 
defend him, and said the former top aide to 
Donald Trump is not ready to be sentenced 
for lying about his discussions with a Rus-
sian ambassador.

FILE PHOTO: Former U.S. national security 
adviser Michael Flynn passes by members of 
the media as he departs after his sentencing 
was delayed at U.S. District Court in Wash-
ington, U.S., December 18, 2018. REUTERS/
Joshua Roberts
Flynn’s lawyers lodged their objections to the 
government’s conduct in a joint status report 
filed on Friday with the Washington, D.C., 
federal court.

Lawyers for the government countered that 
Flynn is ready for sentencing, perhaps as 

soon as Oct. 21. Both sides agreed that Flynn’s 
cooperation with various government probes 
is finished.

Flynn pleaded guilty in December 2017 to 
lying to the FBI about his conversations the 
prior December with Sergey Kislyak, who was 
Russia’s ambassador to the United States, about 
U.S. sanctions imposed on Moscow by Presi-
dent Barack Obama.

That plea came in connection with Special 
Counsel Robert Mueller’s since-completed 
probe into Russian interference in the 2016 
U.S. election.

Flynn’s sentencing was originally scheduled 
for December 2018, and U.S. District Judge 
Emmet Sullivan will need to decide whether a 
further delay is warranted.

Citing the status report, Sullivan scheduled a Sept. 10 con-
ference to discuss the case.

In the report, Flynn’s lawyer, Sidney Powell, said she has 
not had enough time to review the case, and accused the 
government of unfairly refusing to hand over information 
relevant to the defense.
She said this includes transcripts and recordings of phone 
calls supposedly underlying the charges against Flynn, and 
which the government has “steadfastly refused to produce.”
Lawyers for the U.S. Department of Justice countered that 
the government has “exceeded” its disclosure obligations, 
and was unaware of any classified information that Flynn 
needed to review.
The Justice Department proposed that Flynn be sentenced 
between Oct. 21 and 23 or between Nov. 1 and 15. Flynn’s 
lawyers asked for 90 days before issuing of another status 
report.
Flynn’s discussions with Kislyak occurred in the run-up 
to Trump’s January 2017 inauguration, after Flynn had 
worked on Trump’s election campaign.

China's Vice Premier Liu He exits the office of the U.S. 
Trade Representative following a morning round of negotia-
tions on the second day of last ditch trade talks in Washing-
ton, U.S., May 10, 2019. REUTERS/Leah Millis/File Photo



Uon Chhin and Yeang Sothearin, former journalists from the U.S.-funded 
Radio Free Asia (RFA), who have been charged with espionage, arrive at 
the Municipal Court of Phnom Penh for their verdict, in Phnom Penh

Protesters stand on a concrete wall during a protest over corruption, lack of jobs, and poor ser-
vices, in Baghdad

Demonstrators disperse as Iraqi security forces use tear gas during a protest over corruption, 
lack of jobs, and poor services, in Baghdad
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Liberal Party leader and Canadian Prime Minister Justin Trudeau trains with boxer Ali Nestor in Mon-
treal

Champions League - Group F - SK Slavia Prague v Borussia Dortmund

A demonstrator gestures as he stands close to burning tires blocking a road, during a 
protest over unemployment, corruption and poor public services, in Baghdad

Palestinian demonstrator uses a sling to hurl back a tear gas canister during protest at the 
Israel-Gaza border

Syrian displaced families, who fled violence after the Turkish offensive in Syria, are seen upon their arrival to a 
refugee camp in Bardarash on the outskirts of Dohuk
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Kelsey-Seybold welcomes new patients and accepts more than 50 health insurance 
plans including Aetna, Cigna, KelseyCare, UnitedHealthcare, and Humana.

24-hour appointment scheduling: 713-442-0000
Learn more at kelsey-seybold.com/cares

Chen Xie, M.D.
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Healthcare that understands your culture.

Beth Yip, M.D., F.A.A.P. 
Pediatrics
Cantonese & Mandarin
Pearland Clinic

Jennifer Lai, M.D.
Pediatrics
Mandarin
Tanglewood Clinic – 
starting Sept. 9

Meet Dr. Jennifer Lai “I am a strong advocate of 
promoting health and wellness 
to my  patients, especially in 
the pediatric population. I 
want to make a difference and 
have a strong, healthy impact 
on my patients’ lives.”  
 
   ~Jennifer Lai, M.D.

Appointments: 713-442-5437 (KIDS)

Dr. Lai is a board-certified pediatrician who earned her medical degree from 
The University of Texas School of Medicine in San Antonio and completed 
her pediatric internship and residency at The University of Texas Health 
Science Center at Houston. She is a member of the American Academy of 
Pediatrics. Her special clinical interests include General Pediatrics, caring 
for newborns, managing autism, and treating childhood obesity. She cares 
for young patients at Kelsey-Seybold’s Tanglewood Clinic, near the Galleria.
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Do a quick search for health insurance, 
and you’ll find plenty of ads for “Trump-
care” plans that cost $59 or less per 
month. But there’s a catch: Trumpcare 
doesn’t exist, and many of these adver-
tised plans offer bare-bones coverage.
Why it matters: For people who buy 
health insurance on their own instead of 
receiving it through an employer, search-
ing for a plan is already challenging. And 
deceptive marketing only makes it hard-
er, especially when these plans will leave 
consumers on the hook for potentially 
ruinous medical bills. 
Reality check: The primary way the 
Trump administration has altered the 
insurance market is by expanding niche 
products — including short-term plans, 
association plans and health reimburse-
ment arrangements.

Misleading advertisements like the 
one above serve to misled and confuse                                              
the public since there is no “Trump-

care” medical insurance program.

After seeing Trumpcare ads in search 
engines, I submitted contact information 
to get quotes about coverage options. 
Over the the next week, I was bombard-
ed with 70 phone calls and 12 texts from 
insurance brokers.
•Every broker I spoke to admitted there 
is no such thing as Trumpcare, and that 
it is a marketing ploy from the lead gen-
erator site.
•When I asked how I could get the plan 
that was advertised for $59 or less per 
month, brokers said the ads were in ref-
erence to short-term plans or fixed in-
demnity plans that offer little to no cov-
erage for serious illness or injury.

What they’re saying: “These websites 
that are selling ‘Trumpcare’ are capitaliz-
ing on the fact that very few people know 

what’s going on,” said Louise Norris, an 
independent insurance broker in Colora-
do.
•One family who recently bought a 
short-term plan through Health Insur-
ance Innovations, a platform that has 
used fraudulent brokers, was on the hook 
for more than $244,000 in medical bills 
even though they thought they were pro-
tected, Bloomberg reported.
The other side: Jeff Smedsrud, 
co-founder of HealthCare.com, a site 
that has advertised “Trumpcare” plans, 
said he didn’t think it was misleading to 
use that framing for plans that are sold 
through its brokers.
•“Could it lead to confusion? I don’t 
think it has. Anything is possible,” he 
said. “I’ll certainly look at what we do. I 
may have our team change our mind on 
that.”

The graphic above is misleading and 
deceptive – there is no “TrumpCare.”
The bottom line: “It’s impossible to 
expect consumers to discern between 
the good guys and the con artists,” said 
Sabrina Corlette, a health insurance 
researcher at Georgetown University. 
“And it’s not the good guys that pop up 
on the first page of your Google search 
results.” (Courtesy axios.com)

Related                                                                                                                                            
Trumpcare Facts And Information -- 
Important Update Regarding Short 
Term Health Insurance (Trumpcare) 

Plans  -- Updated August 1, 2018
(Editor’s Note: The term “Trumpcare” 
is used loosely in the health insurance 
industry to refer to short term health in-

surance. It should not be confused with 
a national healthcare program offered 
through the U.S. government. The infor-
mation below  is offered by way of clari-
fying the use of the term, “Trumpcare.”)                                                                                            
On August 1st, HHS (Health and Human 
Services) announced a rule change that 
impacts short term health insurance, or 
what is sometimes being referred to as, 
“Trumpcare plans”. Effective October 
1st, 2018, short term health plans will 
now be allowed to have a full one year 
policy term, instead of being limited to 
three months. We have outlined in mul-
tiple articles within this site, as well as 
within our Trumpcare update below, the 
pros and cons of short term health plans. 
They’re not for everyone, and they are 
not as tightly regulated as other insur-
ance products. While this expansion 
from 3 month to 12 month policy terms 
will 

There is no U.S. national healthcare 
program called “Trumpcare. “ The 
term is used loosely in the health in-
surance industry to refer to short-

term health insurance.
help ease some of the regulatory burden 
on consumers who have been relying on 
short term health insurance to reduce 
their healthcare costs, it will also incen-
tivize some of the less than ethical op-
erators in the business to ramp up their 
practices. This is why we continually 
encourage individuals to only speak to, 
or share any personal information with, 
reputable, licensed health insurance pro-

fessionals. Especially when it comes to 
short term plans, or ACA alternatives. 
We believe that in terms of risk vs. re-
ward, there’s a lot of risk purchasing a 
plan from a small company that no one 
has ever heard of. Larger well estab-
lished companies providing short term 
health insurance coverage, like United 
Healthcare, we feel are a much more safe 
and secure choice for short term health 
insurance.                                                                
Short term health insurance is portrayed 
by almost all news media outlets as be-
ing “junk insurance”. This is simply not 
accurate or fair, but it makes for great 
click-bait. The problem, is that news out-
lets don’t have the ability or time to give 
you all of the facts and details about all 
insurance products. So our advice, is to 
research things in detail before making 
any decision or judgement. (Courtesy 
trumpcare.com) 

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Ads For “Trumpcare” Are Seen 
Everywhere – But It Does Not Exist

Groups that promote Trumpcare”medical coverage are lying to the public. 
(Photo/Axios.com)
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The MINT National Bank  
A SBA PLP Lender 
Recently Closed Loans 

SBA Loan-Motel SBA Loan-Gas Stations 
Loan Amount: $3,300,000 

Term: 12 Month Interest Only /  
25 Years Straight payout 

Purpose: Construction/ Term 
Start Up 

Loan Amount: $4,055,000 (Total Five Loans) 
Term: 12 Month Interest Only / 2 

5 Years Straight payout 
Purpose: Purchasing & Working Capital 

Conventional-Gas Station SBA Loan-Motel 
Loan Amount: $1,880,000 

Term: 20 Years Straight payout 
Purpose: Purchasing 

Loan Amount: $2,500,000 
Term: 12 Month Interest Only /  

25 Years Straight payout 
Purpose: Construction/ Term 

Start Up 

Conventional: Retail Condominiums Conventional: Gas Stations 
Loan Amount: $4,350,000 

Term: 8 Month Interest Only /  
25 Years Straight payout 

Purpose: Tenant Improvement/ Term 
CRE Investor Program 

Loan Amount: $3,450,000 (Total 2 Loans) 
Term: 20 Years straight payout 

Purpose: Refinance & Extra Equity for Gas 
Stations purchasing 

 

Conventional: Gas Stations Conventional: Builder line of credit 
Loan Amount: $3,780,000 

Term: 20 years straight payout  
Purpose: Refinancing and Extra Equity for 

Land Purchasing 
 

Loan Amount: $1,700,000  
Term: 12 Month Interest Only 

Purpose: SFR Construction 
Builder Line 

For your Commercial Loan inquiry and SBA Loan inquiry, please contact, 

Ringo Kwan President of International MINT LPO  

Cell Number: 713-560-1588   Office Number: 281-568-8888 ext. 1118    
Email: Ringo.Kwan@themintbank.com  
Address: 10333 Harwin Dr., Suite 630, Houston, TX, 77036 
Headquarters: 1213 Kingwood Dr., Kingwood, TX, 77339 
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The Trump administration is proposing 
to cut the number of refugees permitted 
to resettle in the U.S. next year to just 
18,000 — down from a record-low of 
30,000 last year, according to a State De-
partment press release on Thursday.
Why it matters: The administration 
also plans to prioritize refugees who 
have been persecuted for religious be-
liefs, Iraqis who have helped the U.S. 
overseas, and legitimate refugees from 
Northern Triangle countries, per the re-
lease. This would be the fourth time the 
Trump administration lowered the refu-
gee cap, and it had reportedly discussed 
lowering it to zero. There are more dis-
placed people in the world today than at 
any point since World War II, according 
to the United Nations.
In addition, Trump issued an Executive 
Order on Thursday evening instructing 

the federal government to resettle ref-
ugees only in jurisdictions where state 
and local governments have consented 
to receive those refugees, with “limited 
exceptions.”

Acting Homeland Security Secretary 
Kevin McAleenan said in a statement 
that the new refugee cap will allow DHS 
“to focus on addressing the ongoing 
crisis at the southern border, reducing a 
staggering asylum backlog that unfairly 
delays relief for those with meritorious 
claims...”

Between the lines: The asylum system 
and high number of applicants was also 
mentioned in the State Department press 
release. Advocates for cutting the refu-
gee cap often argue that the high num-
bers of asylum seekers the U.S. allows 
in compensates for cutting the refugee 
cap — both forms of humanitarian pro-
tection for those who have been forced 
to flee their home nations.
“The current burdens on the U.S. immi-
gration system must be alleviated before 
it is again possible to resettle large num-
ber of refugees,” the press release said.
Jared Kushner has also argued that the 
money spent on bringing refugees into 
the U.S. would be better spent helping 
countries already hosting refugees.
The big picture: Trump has made it more 
difficult for victims and refugees to find 
help in the U.S.
His administration has repeatedly tried 
to thwart asylum seekers through new 
regulations.
Denial rates for visas intended for vic-
tims of crime or human trafficking have 
risen.
The administration has also ended Tem-
porary Protected Status (TPS) for hun-
dreds of thousands of immigrants from 
nations such as El Salvador, Haiti, Sudan 
and Nicaragua — although the courts 
have kept the protected status alive for 
now.

Related
Millions of immigrant files physically 
stored in underground Missouri cave
Officials are trying to carry out President 
Trump’s months-old directive demand-
ing that sponsors of immigrants pay the 
government for the costs when those 
immigrants used certain public bene-
fits. But to tabulate that, they have to go 
through a cave in Missouri.

Acting Director of U.S. Citizenship 
and Immigration Services (USCIS) 

Ken Cuccinelli. Photo: Chen Meng-
tong/China News Service/Visual Chi-

na Group via Getty Images
The bottom line: The majority of those 
immigration files — including sponsors’ 
information — are located on physical 
sheets of paper often stored in a large, 
underground facility in Kansas City’s 
limestone caves, multiple current and 
former government officials tell Axios. 
•“The cave stores more than 20 million 
immigration files, and we add 1.5 million 
new files every year,” a U.S. Citizen-
ship and Immigration Services (USCIS) 
Facebook post from 2014 says.
The state of play: An interagency work-
ing group has had monthly calls with the 
White House to work out a system, an 
administration official tells Axios. But 

it’s proved a complicated — if not im-
possible — task.
•“An alien’s file could be hundreds of 
pages long,” the official said. “It’s almost 
comical.”
USCIS’ former chief counsel, Ur Jad-
dou, said the agency has databases with 
some immigrant data points, and it has 
digitized a handful of forms — but there 
is no simple way to find an immigrant’s 
sponsor.
•Family-based visas — one of the mot 
common visas requiring sponsors — are 
handled entirely on paper, another for-
mer USCIS official said.
The response: A spokesperson said US-
CIS is continuing to work on digitizing 
records. (Courtesy axios.com) 

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Federal Agencies Have Until November 19th To Come 
Up With A Solution- Congressional OK Also Needed

Trump Lowering The Number Of 
Refugees Permitted Into U.S. To 18,000

The Trump administration also plans to prioritize refugees who have been per-
secuted for religious beliefs, Iraqis who have helped the U.S. overseas, and legit-

imate refugees from Northern Triangle countries, per the release. 
(Photo/AFP via Getty Images)
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“東北老鐵”挑戰重慶方言
大鵬街頭乞討無人理睬

作為第四季度國產電影裏備受矚

目的現實主義力作，電影《受益人》

圍繞壹張保單展開了壹場啼笑皆非的

婚姻騙局。吳海（大鵬 飾）因生活所

迫，與好友鐘振江（張子賢 飾）密謀

娶網紅主播嶽渺渺（柳巖 飾）為妻，

並騙她簽下受益人為自己的保險單，

再制造意外獲取巨額賠償。二人的愛

情因謊言開始，卻因渺渺的真心付出

而峰回路轉，吳海對渺渺日久生情，

觸動惻隱之心，但壹面受金錢誘惑，

壹面是真情實意，身在局中的吳海陷

入兩難……對於吳海的糾結和搖擺，

大鵬在接受柳巖采訪中，表達了自己

對於角色的解讀與詮釋。

吳海是壹個內心復雜、人物層次

多面的小人物角色，大鵬也是首次挑

戰。為了將角色詮釋到位，大鵬撰寫

人物小傳，梳理人物復雜心理，雕琢

細節使人物更為豐滿。拍攝期間，大

鵬不斷揣摩角色，時刻對照鏡子把控

眼神及面部神態，打造出卑微懦弱，

極具小人物特色的“吳海臉”。除了

角色塑造上的突破，此次拍攝中大鵬

還全程挑戰重慶方言。拍攝間隙不停

背臺詞，聘請老師糾正發音，根據錄

音逐字逐句校對，力求真實還原最地

道的“重慶老漢兒”形象，大鵬說自

己甚至做夢時講的都是重慶話。在拍

攝間隙，大鵬還帶妝混入重慶繁華街

頭乞討賣唱，竟然連路人都分辨不清

，無人理睬。

大鵬奉獻“最好表演”
柳巖盛贊“脫胎換骨”

從《煎餅俠》中荒誕詼諧的“JB

Man”，到《縫紉機樂隊》裏初心不改

的程宮，風格迥異的鮮活人物背後，

是大鵬對於角色塑造的持續探索。此

次在電影《受益人》裏，大鵬顛覆以

往角色，挑戰飾演壹位生活窘迫，膽

怯懦弱的底層邊緣小人物，拋棄單壹

的情感表達，為角色賦予更深層內涵

。

大鵬感慨在電影《受益人》中奉

獻了自己“最好的表演”。作為山裏

的孩子，他壹直都很自卑，但這次詮

釋“吳海”壹角給予自己極大成就感

。對於他的專註與敬業，十年摯友柳

巖不吝盛贊：“大鵬塑造吳海簡直脫

胎換骨，像哪咤重生壹樣，給予角色

血肉之軀。”而大鵬的成長與轉型，

也離不開柳巖的支持與配合，此次二

人再度以“CP”組合出現， 多年的默

契讓他們將最好的狀態融入電影中，

令人眼前壹亮。片中大鵬和柳巖飾演

的角色，以婚姻騙局開場，在“溫柔

陷阱”裏摩擦與碰撞。二人從互相欺

騙開始到交換真心，上演啼笑皆非、

跌宕起伏的精彩故事。預告中，大鵬

表示拍攝柳巖吃辣椒戲份時自己有感

而發，跟隨她的壹舉壹動即興表演，

任由內心變化時哭時笑，真正與角色

融入壹體，甚至因為入戲太深，導致

情緒壹度難以平復。

大鵬對於表演的認真負責，讓

首次合作的張子賢也驚呼“努力到

極致”，並透露大鵬高燒也不忘細

讀劇本剖析每場戲的呈現效果。而

導演申奧則坦言私下裏的大鵬與銀

幕形象反差極大，但出於對角色塑

造的追求，所以在拍攝過程裏全心

投入，改變自己成就角色。此次大

鵬出演《受益人》，雖是首度與新

人導演申奧合作，但導演對於細節

把控的精準與專業，讓大鵬頗為贊

賞和信任。

作為寧浩主導的“壞猴子72變電

影計劃”簽約導演，新人導演申奧曾

憑借作品《河龍川崗》、《潮逐浪》

屢獲國內外影展青睞，樹立自己鮮明

的影像風格和電影態度。“壞猴子”

廠牌最新力作《受益人》也延續了監

制寧浩和壞猴子影業對現實主義題材

的關註，立足中國本土故事。浮生亂

象，真假難辨，邊緣小人物生活裏的

卑微與窘迫，或真或假，或樂或哀，

鮮活記錄在電影裏，以懸疑和幽默交

織的敘事方式展現當下社會的世態人

心。

由壞猴子影業出品，寧浩監制

、申奧導演、魏小蕾擔任制片人，

大鵬、柳巖、張子賢主演的電影

《受益人》將於 2019 年 11 月 8 日全

國上映。

《受益人》大鵬奉獻

最好表演最好表演
由寧浩監制，申奧導演，大鵬、柳巖、張子賢主演的電影《受益人》發布“野生大

鵬”版預告。大鵬全身心投入飾演生活底層小人物吳海，作為東北人苦練重慶方言，隱
身街頭乞討賣唱、和公園阿姨打乒乓球……在拍攝期間更是壹度入戲太深拍到情緒失控
，面對好友柳巖的采訪，大鵬自信表示在片中奉獻“最好表演”。

電影《受益人》是監制寧浩攜手“壞猴子72變電影計劃”簽約導演申奧打造的又壹
現實主義新作，講述代駕司機吳海在好友鐘振江的唆使下，“花式套路”追求網紅主播
嶽渺渺，編織壹場真假難辨、愛欲博弈的婚姻騙局故事，將於11月8日全國上映。

近日，由杜琪峯執導，韋家輝編劇

，杜琪峯、韋家輝共同監制的愛情勵誌

電影《我的拳王男友》曝光了影片“我

和我自己們”版主題人物海報。在這組

海報中，向佐、王可如、於文文三位演

員整齊登場，以“我和我們自己”為主

題，將影片中所扮演角色經歷的變化和

成長，用九宮格組圖精心呈現給公眾。

據悉，影片《我的拳王男友》將於11

月8日全國上映，敬請期待。

在這組信息量十足的人物海報中，

向佐飾演的拳手魯虎、王可如飾演的追

夢歌手和於文文飾演的搖滾女孩都用

“壹人多面”的方式在海報中進行了揭

秘。三位角色神態豐富且耐人尋味，勵

誌作為主基調貫穿了整組海報。作為影

片的拳力擔當，吃貨拳手魯虎的九張圖

硬漢風十足，讓人熱血沸騰。訓練時的

汗水和肌肉線條，讓這張海報充滿了戰

鬥感，滿屏的型男味道。他堅毅的神情

和不屈的意誌，更讓這壹角色和扮演者

在形神上都得到了共鳴與融合。追夢歌

手杜小鵑的這張海報中，天臺徘徊的純

情、舞臺上縱情歌唱時的深情，令觀眾

為之動容。夢想和拼搏作為關鍵詞，交

織了角色與扮演者的氣質與神態。

作為影片中較為神秘的壹個角色，

演員於文文則以酷炫搖滾風在海報中登

場。吉他、滑跪和飄逸長發，眾多精彩

場面以微縮形式得到展現，交給觀者盡

情解讀。

影片《我的拳王男友》將視角聚

焦在了當下拼搏於夢想征程的青年男

女，看似平凡的兩位主角通過努力和

汗水實現了不平凡的夢想。而除了自

我實現之外，吃貨拳手魯虎和追夢歌

手杜小鵑更在追夢旅程中收獲了令人

感動的真摯愛情。壹貫以人物刻畫細

膩真摯而聞名於華語影壇的杜琪峯導

演,將這段故事用他擅長的手法為觀眾

娓娓道來。究竟二人的追夢旅程會有

怎樣的精彩，值得觀眾耐心期待。

影片《我的拳王男友》由杜琪峯

執導，韋家輝編劇，杜琪峯、韋家輝

共同監制，向佐、王可如領銜主演，

邵兵、斌子、吳乙彤主演，於文文、

張錦程友情出演，影片將於11月 8日

登陸全國各大院線。

《我的拳王男友》發人物海報

向佐王可如
於文文登場
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美南新聞聯播是一檔美南國際電視台

今年最新推出的晚間直播新聞類節目。

▲ 節目截圖

節目介紹：
由特約主播高白，向觀眾朋友們介紹全球，美國，加拿大，
中國，以及臺灣地區最新發生的新聞。不僅如此，美南新聞
聯播還會在節目中連線加州以及加拿大華人電視臺，給您帶
來北美最全面的新聞資訊。

播出時間：
節目播出時間為周一至周五每天晚間6:30，次日早間7:00重播。
敬請關註。

▲主播高白

《美南新聞聯播》精彩
節目介紹

10/21/2018 -10/27/2019

美中時間 MON. TUE. WED. THU. FRI. SAT. SUN.

21 22 23 24 25 26 27

00:00-00:30 遊走美國 (重播)

00:30-01:00 養生堂 (重播) 

01:00-01:30

01:30-02:00 中華民族 (重播) 華夏新紀錄 (重播) 中華一絕 (重播) 中國大舞臺 (重播)

02:00-02:30

02:30-03:00

03:00-03:30 中華一絕 (重播)

03:30-04:00 司馬白話  (重播) 美國人走長征路 (重播)

04:00-04:30

04:30-05:00

05:00-05:30 外國人在中國 (重播)

05:30-06:00 中國大舞臺

06:00-06:30 遊走美國 (重播)

06:30-07:00 司馬白話 (重播)

07:00-07:30

07:30-08:00

08:00-08:30

08:30-09:00

09:00-09:30

09:30-10:00

10:00-10:30

10:30-11:00 洋言洋語 (重播) 外國人在中國 (重播) 記住鄉愁 (重播) 華夏新紀錄  (重播) 中華民族  (重播) 功夫 大鵬秀

11:00-11:30

11:30-12:00

12:00-12:30 這裡是北京  (重播) 這裡是北京

12:30-13:00 大鵬秀 (重播)

13:00-13:30 中國緣 (重播)

13:30-14:00 生活 (重播)

14:00-14:30 遊走美國

14:30-15:00 記住鄉愁 (重播)

15:00-15:30 蜜蜂花園 洋言洋語 記住鄉愁

15:30-16:00 美國人走長征路 歲月留聲

16:00-16:30

16:30-17:00

17:00-17:30 華夏新紀錄  (重播) 歲月留聲 (重播) 美國人走長征路 (重播) 幸福來敲門  上集 幸福來敲門  下集

17:30-18:00

18:00-18:30

18:30-19:00 今日關注 (重播) 中國大舞臺  (重播)

19:00-19:30 先鋒人物 中國緣 (重播)

19:30-20:00 中國緣 生活 中華一絕

20:00-20:30 生活 (重播) 外國人在中國

20:30-21:00

21:00-21:30

21:30-22:00 中華民族

22:00-22:30 司馬白話 華夏新紀錄

23:00-23:30 功夫 (重播)

23:30-00:00 幸福來敲門  上 (重播) 幸福來敲門  下 (重播)

電視台保留變更節目權利，以實際播出為準。 Updated as: 10/19/2019

大魔術師

幸福帳單

央視國際新聞

華人世界 

經典電影

中國民歌大會

美南大咖談

快樂精靈

海峽兩岸 (重播)

開門大吉

電影藏密

電視劇《頃城之戀》 第27~31集 (重播)

檔案 (重播) 華人世界  (重播)

央視國際新聞

中國文藝 (重播)
先鋒人物 (重播)

武林風
電視劇《中國遠征軍》 第25~29集

幸福帳單 (重播)

科技與生活 中華醫藥

中國文藝

電影藏密 (重播)

今日關注 (重播)

今日亞洲

央視國際新聞 (重播)

中華醫藥 (重播)

檔案

中國輿論場 (重播)
健康之路

檔案 (重播)

央視國際新聞  (重播)

海峽兩岸

中國文化

城市一對一 (重播) 科技與生活 (重播)

中國輿論場

美南大咖談 

央視國際新聞  (重播)

美南新聞聯播 (重播)

今日關注

美南新聞聯播 (重播)

美南大咖談 

味道 (重播)

Chinese Class

電影藏密 (重播)
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中國文藝 (重播) 美南新聞聯播 (重播)

行之中國

中國民歌大會 (重播)

大魔術師 (重播)

開門大吉 (重播)

武林風 (重播)

22:30-23:00 養生堂五味草堂

現場面對面 城市一對一

現場面對面 (重播)

美南新聞聯播 (直播)

電視劇《中國遠征軍》 第25~29集 (重播)

電視劇《頃城之戀》 第27~31集

美南廣播電視台     看電視聽廣播

美南國際電視STV15.3為方便觀眾收看，
「電視廣播合為一體」

               不需任何付費，
             觀眾可24小時直接收看及收聽該頻道，
             行車間也可方便收聽，輕鬆獲取美南電視節目
             以及各類國際、社區重大資訊。 

 3. 下載Apps收看：
         可在蘋果商店搜尋  
      「Today America」，
         下載Apps，除了
         可用手機讀報
         更方便，也可以在Apps裡
         收看STV15.3 電視直播。

操作指南如下，讓觀眾24小時收看收聽：

如需開車時收聽廣播，請鏈接到車載音響設備 (數據線/藍牙設備），效果更佳。

2. Google搜尋：觀眾只要在Google網站搜尋
    「Southern TV- STV15.3 Houston」

         或輸入該平台網址
      「http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1」
         就可直接連結美南國際電視直播平台。

http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1

STV15.3 Houston

1. 掃二維碼(QR code)：
        觀眾只要掃描報上的二維碼，
        就可連結到美南國際電視，
        直接在手機上觀看STV15.3。
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             觀眾可24小時直接收看及收聽該頻道，
             行車間也可方便收聽，輕鬆獲取美南電視節目
             以及各類國際、社區重大資訊。 

 3. 下載Apps收看：
         可在蘋果商店搜尋  
      「Today America」，
         下載Apps，除了
         可用手機讀報
         更方便，也可以在Apps裡
         收看STV15.3 電視直播。

操作指南如下，讓觀眾24小時收看收聽：

如需開車時收聽廣播，請鏈接到車載音響設備 (數據線/藍牙設備），效果更佳。

2. Google搜尋：觀眾只要在Google網站搜尋
    「Southern TV- STV15.3 Houston」

         或輸入該平台網址
      「http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1」
         就可直接連結美南國際電視直播平台。

http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1

STV15.3 Houston

1. 掃二維碼(QR code)：
        觀眾只要掃描報上的二維碼，
        就可連結到美南國際電視，
        直接在手機上觀看STV15.3。
 

《文華時間》

《新聞面對面》

意見領袖、時尚先鋒、行業精英、
業界大咖。。。。。。

熱點時事、熱門話題、勵誌故事、
傳奇人生。。。。。。

美南國際電視最新訪談欄目

《美南大咖談》隆重上線！
本期嘉賓：休斯頓TMCO交響樂團
中提琴演奏家劉銳、青年鋼琴家

LULU LIU;
熱點話題：青年鋼琴家LULU LIU的
成長之路、青少年音樂教育等
歡迎點擊以下鏈接收看：

https://youtu.be/TmqpViWMapA

《美南大咖談》報紙預告：
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$250 Break Menu 
28Mobile Order & Pay Brand Guidelines   I  ©2018 McDonald’s CONFIDENTIAL—FOR INTERNAL USE BY McDONALD’S SYSTEM ONLY  I   January 2018

5.1 Uses for the McDonald’s App Icon

We have created a few new 
lockups that use the Mobile 
Order & Pay icon and they 
can be used to promote the 
use of the McDonald’s App.

These are approved to 
use when promoting the 
McDonald’s App, are set with 
process colors and can be 
downloaded here.

下載我們的應用，
獲取超棒優惠

茶歇從未如此美味。

所有參與的McDonald’s店家。超值餐單和促銷價格不適用於外賣。外賣送餐價格可能高於在餐廳用餐價格。
Uber Eats外賣費和小額訂單費適用。請參考Uber Eats應用了解更多有關詳情。價格和參與店家可能會有所不同。

不能與任何其它優惠或套餐一起使用。流動訂購可在參與的McDonald’s店家使用。 2019 McDonald’s。

70372_HOUSTO_01_McBreak_CHINESE_11.2x10.1.indd   1 5/28/19   4:16 PM
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2019年10月12日，為恭迎農歷九月十九觀世音菩薩
出家紀念日，德州觀音堂特此舉辦免費素食午餐會活動，
廣結善緣，廣度有緣。共有一百多位來賓和佛友參加了此
次盛會，大家一起品嘗美味素食，了解佛學文化，共同緬
懷觀世音菩薩為救度娑婆眾生所做出的巨大貢獻。活動當
日觀音堂高朋滿座，氣氛融洽，法喜充滿！

活動當日一大早就有不少佛友來到觀音堂，義工們也
提早準備了豐盛的早點供大家品嘗。活動正式開始後，主
持義工先向來賓們介紹了盧軍宏臺長師父，心靈法門的殊
勝之處，以及德州觀音堂的基本情況。並向廣大佛友介紹
一些佛學基礎知識，比如：佛臺上供奉的哪幾尊菩薩，為
什麽供水，供花，供水果。在表演環節，觀音堂的義工們
以及佛學班的小朋友們一起合唱了動聽的佛歌“大慈大悲
觀世音”，臺下不少佛友也跟著合唱，場面熱烈。除此之
外，兒童佛學班的孩子們還集體誦讀了《準提神咒》以及
《解結咒》。活動中，不少佛友還主動參與到互動環節中
，自選念誦盧軍宏臺長師父的《佛言佛語》，領取禮品。

午餐時間，觀音堂的義工們準備了30種品樣繁多的素
食供佛友們品嘗。很多佛友都對素食的美味贊不絕口，對
義工們的辛勤付出表示感激！此次德州觀音堂舉辦的免費
素食午餐活動，佛友們吃得美味，看得法喜，玩得開心，
收獲了思想的啟迪，了解了更多的佛理。感恩觀世音菩薩

和盧軍宏臺長師父將這麽好的法門帶到人間，讓末法時期
的眾生提供了一條解脫之路！

此次活動的成功離不開廣大義工們的辛勤付出，希望
有更多的佛友能夠通過此次活動，了解更多的佛學內容，
修心念經。自成立以來，德州觀音堂開展多種多樣的活動
，傳承中華傳統文化，弘揚佛法精髓，包括向普羅大眾介
紹佛法知識的白話佛法共修以及免費兒童佛學班。

白話佛法是運用最平實簡樸的語言讓我們理解佛法，
然後實踐到每天的生活當中，從而化解煩惱，再把生活上
的點點滴滴的問題套進佛法中見證菩薩無窮無盡的智慧。
希望您也能參加，學習菩薩的智慧來改變自己命運！德州
觀音堂安排有三場不同時段的白話佛法共修：
周三：10:45am-11:45am
周六：1:00pm-2:00pm
周曰：1:00pm-2:00pm

免費中文兒童佛學班課程包括：念經，佛言佛語或佛
學小故事和精美小吃，讓小朋友在輕松的環境之中學佛開
悟。 敬請家有小孩的佛友踴躍參加！
免費中文兒童佛學班時間：
每周六下午1:30到3:30。

德州觀音堂，休斯頓共修組也將繼續致力於社區發展
，幫助廣大佛友開啟人生的智慧解脫之路，共登極樂！
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